




Research on the Curriculum and Practice of Elementary Instruction
（Anfangsunterricht）during the New Education Movement in Germany :
Considering the Links between Kindergarten and Primary School
NAITO Yukako
Abstract : This article aims to examine the teaching practices of Berthold Otto School（Berthold-Otto-
Schule）, which regarded dialogues as its foundation, focusing on ‘elementary instruction’（anfangsunter-
richt）for the transition period from kindergarten to primary school. The characteristics of ‘elementary
instruction’ are summarised in the following three points :
1）It considered the children’s daily lives and experiences as opportunity of learning and aimed at the
cooperative construction of knowledge.
2）The contents of learning were developed based on the ‘core questions’, which were identified by the
teachers in their dialogues with children. Moreover, relevant themes that had the potential for further
development were considered based on children’s knowledge and previous experiences. In these processes,
teachers’ longitudinal records of their classes played an important role.
3）In the actual classes, children engaged with objects that came from their daily lives, with emphasis placed


































































































































月 火 水 木 金 土
1
7 : 30−8 : 00
2
8 : 25−9 : 00
特別授業 初歩の仏語（Ⅲ） 特別授業 初歩の仏語（Ⅲ）
3
9 : 25−10 : 00
導入授業 特別授業 導入授業 手作業
4
10 : 25−11 : 00
導入授業 導入授業 自治活動 導入授業
5
11 : 25−12 : 00
6




Der Hauslehrer. Wochenschrift für den geistigen Verker mit Kindern“ 9. November 1913. 13 Jahrgang No.45. S.525−528よ
り作成。）
＊（ ）内のローマ数字は該当するコースとの合同授業を意味する。




































































































Der Hauslehrer. Wochenschrift für den geistigenVerker mit Kindern“ 30. April 1934. 34 Jahrgang
No.8より作成。）
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